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mountain m the world political condttfaras in
Isepal lying south of tbe twinnm and in Tibet
to the north, prevented mountaineers from
attempting an ascent At to* in 19^1 the
Tibetan authorities gave pemuai on aad tbP
first expedition organised aa were all sub-
sequent British e:xpeditk«js, by i jotat conum*
tee of the Boyal Geographical Soaetj- and the
Alpine dub and ted for Col C &. Hovart
Bury was sent out Tte was primarily a re
eonnaissance besides mapping the oortlprn
flanks it found a practicable roate up the
mountain By 1939 bix further expeditions
had climbed cm the northern face Some were
baulked by bad weather others by problems
previously little known such as the effect of
high altitudes on the human body Hid start
Nevertheless notable chmba were aoacaaplflisd
In 1024. for example Col t 1 Norton reached
28163 ft and It was on this uepedttnm tha*
G T Mallory and Andrew Irvine were *en i
gomg well at about the same height They
never returned however and what disaster
befell them is not known After the war
political conditions again dosed the Tibet
route pennjswon was eventually obtained
from the Hepatee Government to make the
attempt from the south In 19jl a reconnais-
sance expedition under Enc tohipton reached the
ice fall at the exit of the \\ estern Cwm (a high
valley Ij-ing south west of the massif) and
reported favourably on the prospects for in
aecent The tot attempt from this Bide hfmi
made the following year by a Swiss expedition
led by Dr E "Vi yss Dunant two members cs
which made an attempt en the summit but
were stopped at ipprox 2H .200 it by the intense
cold and the very strong wmda When the
British 185S Expedition ted by CoL John Hunt
(now Lord HuntJ was being organised stress
was laid on three mam points proper aoelima
tisation of the climbers use of osygen for the
final stages and the estaJbhsshiuent oi very high
altitude camps, so that the final assault parties
would set out fresh and unencumbered Great
attention was also pud to recent developments
m diet tlothing and equipment In all tbwe
matters the 1953 expedition was able to draw on
the accumulated experience of their predeces-
sors By the end of April, a base camp had
been established bdow the ice-fall, and with
the aid of thirty four Sherpa Porters supplies
had been earned up into the Western Cwin,
The next critical stage was the ascent of the
steep head of the cwm, the Lhotse face, with the
threat of avalanches always present By most
strenuous efforts, & camp was established on the
South Col (25 800 ft} on May 21 From this
camp on May 26 T D Bouroukm and B G.
Evans climbed the South Peak of Everest
(28720 ft), then the highest altitude ever
attained OnMaySS Edmund Hillary and the
Sherpa leader Tenzing Norkey spent the night
at the highest camp (27 900 ft) and on the
following day May 29 climbed to the South
Summit negotiated the difficult final ridge and
reached the summit of Everest—the climax: of
a long, arduous, and stirring endeavour
Evolution, in the words of Sir Julian Hosier
a natural process of irreversible change which
generates novelty variety sad increase of
organisation. The theory as laid down by
Darwin, is that all existing species, genera, and
classes of animate and plants have developed
from a few simple forms by processes of change
and selection. Up to the time, of Darwin a
large part of tbe civilised world believed that
life had been created suddenly at the beginning
of the world which God had created, according
to Archbishop tJsher on 22 Oct. 4QQ4, bxs The
evidence of the rocks, however has siren amcse
convincing theory of creation, and by studying
the f ossfla preserved hi tbe various layers of the
earth s crust the past history of the eartis life
has been pieced together Darwin baa been
called the Newton of biology See F4S-
Excommunication, exclusion from the rights ana
privileges of the drarotu R is of two kinds—
the major which means a total cutting off,
and. the minor which shuts out only ftom
participation in the Eucharist. In medieval
times, major excommunications were often
launched against rulers and leaders
Exeh«!B« which *>nvea jfg mum firm tft*
checkered tablpdoth on wh*b aToaa» wlm
calculated m «rir Norman tou» is a term
cciiBfeCteii with the rev? ijaeg of tfa» frown la
former tonee it bad jorwlietfon m all rovea m
natters The Kim Fiebeqasr w, mm «,j»j nl
to tbe GtveramsBtAl departirea wu Ji dea1'
with the public revenues, the wcrioia s»l » f
which ii tl>e f liaBcellar erf the Fscheqacr
EzistsntiaMsiB    Sfe J18.
ploraEfca, Modern txploratkn beew. jh tlw
seu»d b*If of the 15th cent with the TOjagai
of the great Portuguese and fejwafcli im/mrer"!
Ihey were followed by sates of other European
nat oufl who profited f««n their deYftrrn»»mt3
m navwatfoQ and frwn their charts and ta le»
than ow Imndred year the coast tees of ajaeh
ctf tb" Amerscah Afria and Boath wast A^a
had been reveafed and the elotoe
gated Tha nwtitw of these »r!y
wew mixed they were seefctag
trade ptaader caOoosiI power aril the cqbto-
akn of tbe beattei F««r if any were d&eeilr
mterested, m sdrauemg actectjfe itoawwdR*
Bat from the reports of tear tw&iw aiad
tnvek whokrs at hnme tcauKted «J*«rteth>niS
of the ^rwjge new world whirls stiaul4i{'*<i iht r
successors to undertake dm tr^ sy»ttHut»t erwjnir
kb. One <rf the earliest EoKlsfa t tnwlitj us to
be despatched for soenhSe research »aa ILa
of U uUam Jlampwr on tbt, JrfcM i »hi h Vw
sen* wit by the Admiralty ib 16U9 to esaniin*
the cc«sta of Itorth west Asjstralia, In tbe
leth cent Briti&b explorers w«e at Wurk
mainlj m the PauSc Ocean with tlw* ot»3*c* ol
brtafeing the bpana«h monop<)lr of trade Capt
James (Ux>k muled thither to 1789 to observe
first the transit of \ enoa at T»hltj, and then ti>
search for the alleged great southern coEttaeEt
On thia voyage he dtecovsrcd and charted maeb
of tbe coasts of !New Znkad and tbe eaa coast
of Aortralta On his second voyage be w*s the
first to saH across the Antarctic C'ircte, and lie
showed tSiat the wuthern eonttoast wm mwsJi
smaller than had been supposed By 1800 tlw
general outltoea of the eootlaents, esc^l loir
Antarctica, were known and ezpicvm ia t bt
19th cent were largeiy ewagefl In op«wB?
up Use mtenors. ib Africa Brit* espScwr®
Bolved two problems which bad potted ok-o for
centuries Mnngo Paris: and Ekterd LaiAr
esfcib!ishsd the true course rf tbe Kiver Nigi-r
and Sir Kiciard Bwtcan, T EL Sp*e, b»
Samuel Baker and ottei@ revealssi the true
aoBrces of the Hflfi Hie grewest Afttoa es
plcoer of that age was undoubtMJy Davsd
UTmg^tone the miBsionary. who m thrsa great
journeys explored the 2to)beM and tiw regwaj
of the Great Lak«, ®r«dlng tbe Gospel
fighting the slave trade, and opening mp the
interior to settlement aad trade, ib worth
America Alexander Macteime -was the first to
cross the main breadth rf the ecefclBmi from
sea to eea. la Ada motives were also mised
men like Charles Booghtv, who explored in
Arabia, and Sir Francis foo^iffiteiiA, who
jOTirneyBd from Colas to India across t&s GoW
and the Himalaya, were impelled by % lore of
adveEfeura ami tie Quest fer k»wi«tee, M
political eGMideratioffis were often tornrad.
ib w»rt F^as, wfth the m£a ftatrae* of the
world s aarfaoa knows, erpleration has beeo-faae
more intensive Teams of scientists go out io
study r&i,rieted areas In dufealL An AEtaxetic
expedition can ccntributs to oar teowttte of
world weatbsr or by bMogicai research mto tto
HfebMorfOf whfe,«abrfp tokaprove oar
food sappMes Slfiafl&rly expedittais in Afrks
can help to cbsak the teas « vsteabte agnsal
toal laad throagk soil erosion, 01 to develop
areas of wttteusi by sememes for Irrte.tioa
and power And there are st,SI great as«as to
be adeauatelr mtsn&eA. AH these problems
axe interrelated, m& in soivtog tteu Uae
modem explorer ram cal! tm usaay impjaveii,
tec£nl<ines and instnaceata— the asroplana,
the aerial camera tacked motor TeMdes, *adfa>,
in £act afl the resources of tnodem scfeaca.
But tbe tamaua ^aaessnt i> rtB t**, aaat
,
those with the old exploreffl' epfaii itoie wffl
alwars be prcA>lems teft to solve.
Explosives, sabaiaiHxas widek toara vtekastly to
pj»*we wwat fe. wek -

